The north flowing Falkland / Malvinas Current has generated sediment drifts at a depth of 1200-1600 m in the Patagonian middle continental slope out of early Holocene hemipelagics, late Pleistocene ice rafted clastics, and Neogene fluvial sediments. Possibly there may be two generations of drifts, Pleistocene on the outer middle slope and Holocene on the inner shelf. The ice rafted debris originated in Antarctica, at a distance of 2000 to 4000 km south of Patagonia. Scattered over the upper and middle slopes, at depths ranging from 300 to 1400 m, are cold-water coral reefs of less than a meter to about ten of meters in relief. It is inferred that most of cold-water coral structures flourish as a consequence of the Falkland /Malvinas Current that concentrates the food supply at the reef sites. Growth of cold-water coral reefs, documented by digital submarine photographs on the upper slope, at a depth of 300/400 m, may be promoted by upwelling 2 of nutrient-rich waters and associated plankton blooms created by the intrusion of Falkland /Malvinas Current onto the outer shelf.
middle continental slope is under the influence of the northeast flowing Falkland / Malvinas Current.
Also associated with areas of accelerated deep-water currents on the Patagonian middle continental slope are cold-water coral reefs. Cold-water coral ecosystems are among the richest biodiversity hotspots in the deep sea, providing shelter and food for hundreds of associated species, including commercial fish and shellfish as in Sula Ridge in Norwegian waters (Fosså et al., 2000) , and Gully, off Nova Scotia, Canada (Harrison and Fenton, 1998) . In this paper we use the term reef, as defined by Davies et al. (2008) , as biogenic structures that influence sediment deposition, provide complex structural habitats and are subject to the process of growth and (bio) erosion. These reefs can be over 40 m high, have lengths of several kilometers and occur at depths of less than 200 m to over 2800 m; mean depths of 468 and 480 m (Freiwald et al., 2004; Roberts et al., 2006; Davies et al., 2008) .
The first objective of this paper is to describe the internal geometry and potential controlling factors of sediment drifts. The second objective of the paper is to describe the occurrence and distribution of cold-water corals and cold-water coral reefs associated with the Falkland / Malvinas Current. According to Viana et al. (1998) the composition of mid-water drifts varies from siliciclastic to bioclastic sands that may be inter-bedded with hemipelagics. The drifts of the Patagonian margin are mainly siliciclastic. They consist of mud, muddy sands, sandy muds and pebbly muds (Ewing and Lonardi, 1971; Portela et al. 2012 , Parra et al., 2010 .
Background

Seafloor morphology
Thus, the mid-water drifts on the Patagonian middle slope are composed of hemipelagic mud and ice rafted debris. Hernández-Molina et al. (2010) named Nágera Terrace the terrace extending from the base of the upper slope to a depth of 940 to 1060 m, and whose western edge is scarred by late Pleistocene iceberg ploughmarks (López-Martínez et al. 2011) . The terrace extending from a depth of about 1200 to 1600 m was called "Perito Moreno Terrace" by Hernández-Molina et al. (2010) . A 100 to 280 m high scarp at which base is an 1140-1210 m deep moat separates the Nágera and Perito Moreno terraces. The Piedra Buena terrace is flanked on its seaward by the Valentin Feilberg terrace at a depth of 3500-4000 m.
Lithology
Eocene sediments were cored from a bench, from a canyon and from a smooth gently sloping seafloor with undulations at 1164 m. Miocene sediments were recovered from a uniform bottom at 2736 m, on the west wall of Almirante Canyon and in a step-like change in topography at 5124 m (Ewing and Lonardi, 1971) . Paleocene sediments cored on the continental slope and rise are mainly glauconitic sands, the Eocene sediments forming a nearly continuous outcrop between 900 to 2500 m that consists of accumulations of benthic diatoms (diatomites) on the south suggesting that the section of the slope originates in shallow water, and carbonate facies on the north; the Miocene and Pliocene consist of pelagic sediments (Burckle and Hays, 1974) . According to Hanna et al. (1976) , the Eocene diatom frustules are not broken and are well preserved indicating that are in place and they were not reworked.
A core recovered from 41˚30'S, 56˚36'W from a topographic bench at a depth of 1414 m consisted of 15 cm Pleistocene rippled coarse granules indicative of strong currents resting on Eocene lutite. From this, Ewing and Lonardi (1971) inferred that the presence of Eocene so close to the seafloor was an indication of heavy erosion or non-deposition since the Eocene at the site.
At another core site (45˚27.9'S; 59˚40.1'W) on the middle slope, Eocene sediments also were recovered from a depth of 1044 m on the side wall at the head of Canyon 4.
Sediment data obtained in the study area showed that fine sands were generally predominant throughout the area, with low contents of organic matter and sediment sorting varying from poor to moderately good (Portela et al. 2012 ).
Oceanography
The circulation on the Patagonian shelf is a two-layer system with the flow of the upper layer being northeastward and the bottom layer toward the southwest (Matano et al., 2010) . The sand ridges in water depth of less than 40 m and trending North-South are active and are formed by a north flowing current with an offshore component near the bottom (Parker et al., 1982) . The gravelly sand ridges at a depth of >100 m, oriented oblique to the shelf edge and separated by 3 to 4 km wide troughs opened to the southwest do not appear to be active and are probably related to the time when sea level was much lower.
The Falkland / Malvinas Current extends from the sea surface to the ocean floor and its flow is strongly controlled by the bottom morphology (Piola and Matano, 2001 ). Within the current, at depths shallower than 1000 m, is the northeast flowing Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW) and from a depth of 1000 m to 2000/2200 m is the northeast flowing Upper Circumpolar Deep Water (UCDW). Deposition on the Patagonian upper and middle continental slope is influenced by the northeasterly flowing 100 km wide Falkland / Malvinas Current (Matano et al., 2010) . A chlorophyll maximum, that follows the western edge of the Falkland / Malvinas Current along the 200 m isobath, is the result of frictionally driven intrusions of the upper Falkland / Malvinas Current onto the shelf (Matano and Palma, 2008; Matano et al., 2010) . These intrusions (Fig. 1 ) generate a shelf edge pressure gradient and a secondary-cross shelf divergence cell that in turn leads to upwelling along the shelf edge.
Cold-water Corals
Cold-water coral ecosystems are among the richest biodiversity hotspots in the deep sea, providing shelter and food for hundreds of associated species, including commercial fish and shellfish as in Sula Ridge in Norwegian waters (Fosså et al., 2000) ; Gully, off Nova Scotia, Canada (Harrison and Fenton, 1998) . Prior to our investigation the occurrence of cold-water corals in the Patagonian margin was poorly documented. No such coral reefs have been reported on recent compilations of world-wide deep water corals , Freiwald et al., 1997 , Freiwald et al., 2004 and UNEP, 2005 ). Yet Ewing and Lonardi (1971) photographed colonies at 41˚30'S; 56˚36'W at a depth of 1409 m.
In general, coral reefs form topographic highs by skeletal framework accretion which is enhanced by biological encrustation over dead corals zones, prolific sediment production and concurrent inorganic or biologically-controlled cementation .
Although Ewing and Lonardi (1971) reported the presence of cold-water corals off Argentina at 41˚30'S; 56˚30'W at a depth of 1409 m, the southernmost occurrence of cold-water corals (Freiwald et al., 2004; Davis et al., 2008) in the western South Atlantic is generally considered to be off Brazil. The largest cold-water coral reefs were found in the Patagonian continental slope, where they display a great density of individuals and associated fauna (Proyecto ATLANTIS, 2009 , Cristobo et al., 2010a .
Methods
The morphology of the Argentine Patagonian margin was mapped aboard the R/V Miguel (Fig. 1A) . Navigation during the investigation of the Patagonian margin was via a differential GPS Simrad GN33 using satellite corrections from a Fugro system integrated in a MDM 400 software package with an inertial integrated aided Seapath 200 System. A Simrad EM-302 (30 kHz) multi-beam system was used to map the margin. The EM 302 echosounder system emits a fanned arc composed of up to 432 individual beams, each with a width as narrow as one vertical degree by one horizontal degree, with a possible swath angle of 150˚. Using advanced processing techniques, a vertical resolution of 0.25% of the water depth can be achieved for features that span a horizontal distance of about 10% of the water depth, the average beam footprint size.
Information on the shallow structure of the margin was obtained with a hull mounted Topas PS18 high-resolution parametric profiler system, with integrated transmitter and receivers. A total of 89,363 km of geophysical profiles were recorded in the margin using the Topas system with line spacing of 1 to 3 km.
The samples of benthic fauna collected in the study area have been obtained on one hand, prospecting in specific surveys with a rock dredge (58 stations), and secondly with a bottom trawl net over soft bottoms during fishing operations.
Samples for sedimentological studies were collected with a megabox corer dredge, designed to take undisturbed samples from the top of the seabed. A total of 156 samples were recovered.
In addition, a total of 1451 bottom photographs were acquired at 13 stations on the continental shelf and slope with a Nikon D700 digital camera with a >12 Mpixel sensor.
Based on the distance between two red lasers points reflected on the seafloor individual photographs covered an area of 2 by 1.5 m.
Results
The segment of the Argentine Patagonian continental slope investigated during the present study is made up of three topographic elements, an upper, a middle and lower Table I ).
The Nágera Terrace ends southward at a 47˚20'S against a northeast-southwest trending zone of folds, mud volcanoes and diapirs. We name its topset surface "South Nágera
Terrace" (Fig. 1A) .
Sediment Drifts on the Patagonian Margin
Examples of bottom controlled sedimentation along the east side of Perito Moreno Terrace south of 47˚S are illustrated in the seismic profiles in Fig. 2 (see Fig. 1B for location of the profiles). This section of the terrace is characterized by N-S trending benches whose surfaces range from grooved to smooth (Fig. 1A) .
Along a N-S trending seismic profile ( Fig. 2A) , the sediment drift displays a plastered geometry divided in two by an unconformity. The drift above the unconformity is wellstratified (I, in Fig. 2A ) whereas the lower unit (II, in Fig. 2A ) displays geometry of cut and fill resting on a strong reflecting horizon (U, Fig. 2A ). The acoustic transparent columns cutting the drift appear to originate in this reflector.
The profile in figure 2B displays a plastered drift affected by erosion. These erosional features cut on the scarp separating the Perito Moreno Terrace on the middle continental slope from the Piedra Buena terrace on the lower continental slope. Measurements of the scarp are summarized on Table I . The ridges and troughs ( Fig. 2B ), lie on a strong reflecting horizon terminating on a 100 m high rising from the strong reflecting horizon.
The drift along the slope separating the Perito Moreno and Piedra Buena terraces is well stratified, has a maximum thickness of 100 m (Table I) , and is elongate parallel to the current direction (Fig. 2B ). This type of drift is classified as a separated drift.
An unusual drift section occurs on a narrow depression in the eastern end of Canyon 0 (measurements on table I). The surface of the drift (Fig. 2C ) north of the periphery of the depression is undulating displaying stratification with the strata and the strong reflecting horizon on which they rest terminating abruptly on the edges of the depression. The drift north of the depression is stratified, with its undulating surface bulging upward. This is further indication that the steps along the east side of the Perito Moreno Terrace are current generated.
In the area of Canyon 2, the profile parallel to the northern rim images benches that dominate the slope descending from Perito Moreno Terrace on the middle slope to Piedra Buena on the lower slope (Fig. 3A) . The uppermost bench has an irregular surface capped by a plastered drift. The northeast end of the profile images a rough terrain that may reflect bottom current activity. At the northern end of figure 3B , located along one of the benches, there is a low filled with sediment drift and an infill drift, displaying a maximum thickness greater than 100 m
The seismic section across a low along the eastern edge of the Perito Moreno Terrace north of Canyon 2 (Fig. 3C ) images a drift whose geometry ranges from a plastered sediment drift at its southern end, to detached drifts in the center, and plastered and detached drifts at its northern end. The drift is divided in two by a low and rests unconformably on a strong reflecting horizon.
The moat separating the Nágera and Perito Moreno terraces ( In the divide between canyons 2 and 3, the profile in Fig. 4B shows morphology of two sharp peaks, a rounded crested high and three "V" shaped lows. The sharp peaks display a sequence consisting of a lower homogeneous section capped by a stratified one with the southern flank of the central peak being covered by a plastered drift. The rounded high lacks bedding and its surface is highly reflective as are the adjacent low and the rolling terrain north of the low. This strong reflector forms the core of the sharp crested highs to the north. The ridge-trough is clearly imaged in 3D of the area of the seismic profile constructed from multi-beam data (Fig. 4D ). This image indicates that the depressions in Plastered drifts resting on the strong reflector also are illustrated by profiles in the divide between canyons 3 and 4 (Fig. 4C ) and the slope descending from the Perito Moreno Terrace on the middle slope to the Piedra Buena on the lower slope.
Plastered drift mantles the seafloor and the divide between the south and north branches of Canyon 4 (Fig. 5A) . The broad swell along the north side canyon 4 and the rest of the divide between canyons also are blanketed by plastered drifts. The acoustic stratigraphy of the swell, as imaged in Fig. 5B , is cut in two by vents (V); with the larger one terminating on a pockmark on the seafloor. This section is deformed along the flank of Canyon 4 by structures suggestive of mass wasting. The uppermost unit resting unconformably on the lower stratified one also is stratified and fills the tops of the vents.
A plastered drift blankets the divide between canyons 5 and 6. There are gullies (Table I) , that can be traced from the base of the upper slope to the eastern limit of the survey area (Fig. 1) . Farther east the seafloor on the same divide displays a hummocky rough surface (Fig. 5C ). We infer that this unit also is a plastered drift.
The most enigmatic feature on the Perito Moreno Terrace is a high NW-SE trending ridge (Table I) , between canyons 1 and 2 (Fig. 6A) . The sediment drift on either side of the ridge resembles a confined drift constrained by highs. The west side of the ridge has been buried to nearly its multi-peaked crest by a plastered drift (Fig. 6B) . Sediment waves, several hollows and a moat at the base of the ridge characterize the drift west side of the ridge. A moat is also present on the east of the ridge with a maximum depth of 1350 m (Fig. 6C) , and northeast of the moat is a sediment ridge, a detached drift, with a symmetrical profile in cross-section.
The central area of the ridge is asymmetrical in cross-section ( Fig. 6D ) with its east side being much steeper than its west side and its crest being less than 1000 m deep. The south part of the ridge (Fig. 6E ) is symmetrical in cross-section and displays two peaks with depths of less than 1000 m. Along both sides of the ridge, are moats eroded by bottom currents. Beyond the moat on the west side of the ridge is an inclined platform (Figs. 6D and E) mantled by a plastered drift whose SW end is intruded by a diapir (D, Fig. 6E ).
Cold-water Corals
Prior to our investigation the occurrence of cold-water corals in the Patagonian margin was poorly documented. In the study area, the largest biomass of cold-water corals was located at depths between 400 and 1000 m, sometimes in low slope areas, forming both small aggregates and reefs few metres high.
The benthic megafauna caught during the cruises, showed dominance of the Phyla Cnidaria and Porifera, in terms of biomass (46% and 30%, respectively). The high abundance of the Phylum Cnidaria is of greater importance: 33.7% of the biomass of this Phylum belongs to the Class Octocorallia, including significant groups such as gorgonians, alcyonaceans and pennatulaceans.
During the present investigation photographic documentation and samples of cold-water corals were acquired on a hummocky area of the upper slope from 45˚S to 45˚30'S, on the ridge south of Canyon 2 and on individual glacial erratics on the eastern edge of the Perito Moreno Terrace. Samples at stations scattered throughout the middle slope included also corals. After sampling the area with box corer, Lofoten fishing gear and rock dredge, the bottom photographs showed that the hummocky terrain on the upper slope at a depth of 300-500 m was populated by soft corals (octocorals, Fig. 7 A-C) . The coral garden in this area is a dense aggregation of colonies or individual corals belonging to different taxonomic groups, and also includes a large number of invertebrate species.
Different species of cnidarians (Primnoidae are dominant among Alcyonacea and Gorgonacea), bryozoans, ophiuroids (Gorgonocephalidae, Astrotoma sp., Ophiura (Ophyuroglypha) lymani (Ljungman, 1871)), Asteroidea (Henricia sp. and Family Solasteridae), Octopodidae, ascidians, and massive sponges and fishes as grenadier Macrourus carinatus (Günther, 1878) were observed. This biotic association meets the criteria for classification as vulnerable marine ecosystem because of large sponges make them very vulnerable to perturbations, particularly to the mechanical impact of bottom fishing activities. Once removed, they could take decades to recover (UNGA, 2006; FAO, 2008; Rogers and Gianni. 2009 ).
As imaged by two of the photographs taken at Station 9, the seafloor of the bench at the transition from the middle to the lower continental slope is characterized by sediment waves with skeletal fragments of invertebrates (mollusks, cnidarians) and angular to subrounded pebbles along the crests of the waves (Fig.7 D) . The sediment, ice rafted debris transported northward by the Falkland / Malvinas Current, has undergone reworking since its deposition to form the sediment drifts blanketing the Perito Moreno Terrace.
Apparently the ice rafted debris formed an armor over the Eocene lutite protecting it in places from erosion. However, where the Eocene strata are exposed they have undergone reworking.
Bottom photographs at the southeast end of the ridge south of Canyon 2 (Station 10, Fig.   1 ) indicate that this segment of the ridge is covered by cold-water corals (Bathelia candida Moseley, 1881) and very abundant carnivorous sponges (Chladorhizidae) mainly Euchelipliuma spp. and Cercicladia australis Ríos, Kelly, Vacelet, 2011 (Ríos et al. 2011 ) and Hydrozoans (Stylasteridae and Plumulariidae) (Figs. 7 E-F) . Solenosmilia variabilis Duncan, 1873 was also found in minor quantities in the samples taken in the area.
As imaged by the photographs a colony of the scleractinian Bathelia candida is growing among lace corals (Family Stylasteridae; Stylaster densicaulis Moseley, 1879, Mopsea sp. or Sporadopora sp.). Under favorable environmental conditions, these scleractinian corals grow over generations and form dense populations and eventually form reefs or coral-rich grounds. Bathelia candida is the main reef builder species in the study area and grows on dead corals beds of the same species, building the complex three-dimensional habitat that provides a multitude of microniches for the associated animal community.
Mature colonies can be divided into an upper living zone and a lower dead coral framework zone (Fig. 7E ).
Other groups of the coral framework-associated community in figure 7 F are Paragorgiid and Primnoid gorgonians, in particular Plumarella sp., Covexella spp., Primnoella spp., Thouarella spp., Dasystenella sp., and Fannyella spp., among other taxa. Paragorgia sp.
is another abundant sea fan growing on scleractinians, always of small or medium size depending on the substratum surface size and stability. Solitary corals (Caryophillia spp. (Esper, 1794) , Flabellum spp. and Javania spp.) together with tunicates, sponges, brachiopods and bryozoans were found. The distribution of stony and soft cold-water corals compiled from maps from Proyecto ATLANTIS (2009) is illustrated in Fig. 1A (yellow dots).
Desmophyllum dianthus
Discussion
Spatial distribution and controlling parameters of sediment drifts
Sediment making up the drifts on mid-water depths is generally transported to the site, where it undergoes reworking by bottom currents, off-shelf spillover by wave and tidal processes, slump-slides, debris flows, ice-tongues and turbidity currents (Stow and Mayall, 2000) . None of these processes are important today in the Patagonian margin. Faugères and Stow (2008) state that sand drifts in mid-water form extensive sheets on a variety of slope, bank and channel settings. Only the drifts north of Canyon 3 display wide sheet geometry and their thickness are in the order of several meters to over 10 m. (2008) Provenance of sediments in drifts is from fluvial sedimentation in late Pleistocene when the shelf was exposed, spillover from the shelf during the Holocene, hemipelagics, icerafted debris supplied by processes as the Holocene rise in sea level and the northeasterly flowing 100 km wide Falkland / Malvinas Current.
Faugères and Stow
The sediment drifts south of Canyon 2 (Fig. 8 ) are stratified and rest on a strong reflecting horizon, and display geometries ranging from plastered, exposed and buried mounds, drifts separated from highs by moats along which the principal bottom flow is concentrated and sediment waves along the outer edge of the Perito Moreno Terrace.
The drifts on the scarp separating the Perito Moreno Terrace on the middle slope and the Piedra Buena Terrace on the lower slope (Fig. 8) are cut by troughs that are morphologically comparable to the furrows described by Flood (1983) and Fedele and García (2009). Flood (1983) ascribes the furrows in low seafloor slopes to helical motion in benthic boundary layers, and Fedele and García (2009) proposed that similar features on relatively steep submarine slopes are due to centrifugal instability that sets in interfaces of unconfined turbidity currents or other cascading dense flows. The features on the slope east of the Perito Moreno Terrace appear to be more compatible with the origin proposed by Fedele and García (2009) 
South of Canyon 2 a drift occurs along the margins of a narrow depression east of Canyon 0, the depression appears to be surrounded by sediment drifts, but no such sediments are present within the low. Possibly the low was kept free of drift by eddies formed as the north flowing Falkland / Malvinas Current crossed the east-west trending low. Another explanation is that the low was formed after the deposition of the drift by the expulsion of fluid/gas. Such an explanation is not unrealistic as pockmarks are common in the region. Other bottom current generated features are the rills and chutes eroded on the face on the NW-SE trending ridge, the moat surrounding the ridge, the sediment drift on either side of the ridge and the hollows northwest of the ridge.
The horizon on which the drifts south of Canyon 2 rest is the top of Eocene lutites. Where exposed, the lutites have undergone erosion by bottom currents giving rise to waves and mounds with crenulated tops. Rising from these lutites are acoustically transparent columns cutting the drift above. These features were probably formed by vented fluid/gas and appear to originate within the Eocene sediments.
The drifts north of Canyon 2 also appear to rest unconformably on Eocene strata that are exposed along the eastern edge of the Perito Moreno Terrace (Fig.8) 
Spatial distribution and inferred origins of cold-water corals along the Patagonia margin
The largest concentration of cold-water corals in the study area was located at depths between 400 and 1000 m, forming both small aggregates and reefs of few metres. In our surveys, the most frequent of scleractinian species was Bathelia candida, exclusively distributed offshore southern South America, from Rio Grande (south Brazil) to south Chile (Cairns, 1982; Kithara et al., 2009 ). This species is less known than Lophelia pertusa (EUNIS codes A5.631 and A6.611), but ecologically also very important as bioconstructor. Solenosmilia variabilis was also found in minor quantities, but Lophelia pertusa or Madrepora oculata were not encountered.
The maps of Freiwald et al. (2004) showing the global occurrences of Lophelia pertusa, Madrepora oculata and Solenosmilia variabilis, and the map of Davies et al. (2008) showing the global distribution of Lophelia pertusa do not display the presence of coldwater corals off Argentina. Cold-water corals were found instead in the Patagonian continental slope displaying a great density of individuals and associated fauna (Proyecto ATLANTIS, 2009; Cristobo et al., 2010a, b) .
Individual corals have been photographed on iceberg drop stones during ATLANTIS project deeper than 1400 m. The sediment, ice rafted debris transported northward by the Falkland / Malvinas Current, has undergone and is undergoing reworking since its deposition to form the sediment drifts blanketing the outer edge of the Perito Moreno
Terrace. Such an interpretation is supported by a core recovered by Ewing and Lonardi (1971) from the area of photograph station 9. Apparently the ice rafted debris has formed an armor over the Eocene lutite protecting it in places from erosion by the bottom currents. However, where the Eocene strata are exposed they have undergone reworking.
The reefs are best developed along the base of the upper slope and on the crest of the ridge south of Canyon 2 (Fig.8) . Mortensen et al. (2001) suggest the growth of these reefs is controlled by accelerated currents that concentrate the food supply at the reef site with the currents enhancing reef growth by reducing sedimentation. The origin of the reef associated with the ridge south of Canyon 2 and the individual corals on iceberg drop stones could be compatible with such scenario. Similarly, the bioherms on the upper slope also may be due to the upwelling of nutrient rich waters and associated plankton blooms created by the intrusion of Falkland / Malvinas current onto the outer shelf. Dullo et al. (2008) shows that cold-water corals in the North Atlantic tolerate a wide range of environmental conditions but living cold-water coral reefs occur within a density envelope (27.35 to 27.65 kg m 3 ), thus highlighting the importance of physical boundary conditions for cold-water coral growth and distribution.
Conclusion
Large Legeckis and Gordon (1982) and Peterson (1992 
